Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-020-60203-2, published online 25 February 2020

This Article contains errors in Tables 4 and 5, where in the "Trait" column in Table 4 and the "Trait Combination" column in Table 5, the row title "Straw breaking" for the barley species was incorrectly given as "Starch".

The correct Tables [4](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} appear below.Table 4Genome-wide significant markers in univariate GWAS in spring barley and winter wheat (P \< 0.05).TraitMarkerChromosomePosition(cM)P-valueGenomic Effect\*BarleyPowdery MildewSNP14H100.681.09E-2010.70SNP24H101.281.72E-1910.30SNP34H99.682.73E-1910.00SNP44H102.389.75E-1910.20SNP54H101.681.23E-136.70SNP64H102.081.68E-115.55SNP74H102.181.95E-115.53SNP8UnknownUnknown3.89E-105.03RamulariaSNP64H102.082.69E-077.03SNP7 SNP94H Unknown102.18 Unknown2.92E-07 4.01E-077.00 6.11YieldSNP104H88.845.85E-070.75SNP114H88.845.85E-070.75SNP124H88.845.85E-070.75SNP134H88.641.76E-060.68Straw breakingSNP144H32.246.19E-0818.60LodgingSNP144H32.244.44E-0912.70WheatMoistureSNP156A40.81.22E-061.34SNP161B201.252.16E-061.44SNP176A30.043.13E-061.23Starch ContentSNP185B222.574.17E-064.09\*The genomic effect value is multiplied by 10^3^.Table 5Genome-wide significant markers in multivariate GWAS in spring barley and winter wheat (P \< 0.05).Trait CombinationMarkerChromosomePosition(cM)P-valueBarleyMildewRamulariaSNP14H100.682.18E-20SNP24H101.283.44E-19SNP34H99.685.46E-19SNP44H102.381.95E-18SNP54H101.682.45E-13SNP64H102.083.36E-11SNP74H102.183.91E-11SNP8UnknownUnknown7.78E-10SNP194H97.382.59E-08SNP204H98.656.51E-07SNP9UnknownUnknown8.01E-07SNP214H97.296.64E-06SNP224H97.196.70E-06SNP234H97.199.18E-06YieldSNP144H32.241.27E-08SNP104H88.841.68E-06Straw breakingSNP114H88.841.68E-06SNP124H88.841.68E-06LodgingSNP134H88.645.04E-06WheatMoistureStarchYieldSNP156A40.83.57E-06\*The markers were not identified in univariate GWAS (cf. Table 4).
